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Tama peison. who have been op

nnd to the Introduction of muslo in

thepmbllosehools are Hlrely to have

their prejudices severely shocked. A

MU U now before the LoglslaUre which
the Board of Education to In

troduce free Toeal muslo In all the
eltlsa and boroughs of the Common-

wealth, by the methods known as Bight

reading. About the propriety of such

a law there will be little question.

Mualo la more and more recognized as

the eompanlon of culture and refine-

ment. The bill as we think wisely oon-flis- s

1U eoope to eltles and towns.

Later U may be deemed expedient to ex-

tend it te the oonntry districts also.

Fbank P. SeuMEL, of Seconal street,
is an applicant for the appointment of
P. O.Inapeetor for the Eastern district,
Freak's claims are backed up with a
lengthy petition and letters of rocom

nendation from many loading Demo
rats in this district. Mr. Semmcl is

well qualified to perform the duties of

this importaat office he is an excel
lent aeaountant and has had long bust
Bess experience. Frank was three
times bnrgess of Lohlghtou; he was
deputy sheriff under the late Sheriff J.
W. Baudenbush, and eight yearaago
was mall route agent under President
drover Cleveland. We don't know ef
aa appointment that could be better
placed.

Thi election of a new superlnten
dent of public sohools will take place
cu Tuesday, May 2, and the question
et who will be the moa't suitable person

fer that peaition new agitates many
mlads. With a life long acquaintance
ct Prof. N. II. Balliot, who is a candi
date for that oHlee, the Carbon Advo
oats, has no hesitancy, but with the
greatest pleasure reootnmends him to
the faror of the school directors of this
oomnty, with the hope that they will
elect klm to the responsible office! The
professor is eminently qualified tor the
office and will be a credit to the schools
ef the county. Tbo convention meets
at one o'clock in tke afternoon and all
directors should be present.

We v. frequently noticed a very
bad praetice, and in fact we might call
it discrimination between the rich and
poor, in the courts of Luzerne andCar--

ben counties. For instance, there is a

trial between a rich man and a poor
maa. The rich man is found guiltyand
saddled with the costs; he is permitted
to go bst if it happens to be the poor

an he is called up for sentenco Im
mediately and it he tails to pay up then
and there he is incarcerated in the
oeunty prison. This was forcibly illus
trated at Mauch Chunk last week,
Is b bad example and tho judges of the
various courts cugbt not permit it,

tot treat all alike. Make the law fit
the rieh as well as the poor. Hazleton
Standard.

A LaTI ISSUE of the Philadelphia In
qolrcr, in speaking of the appointment

f "Joe" Miller, of Virginia, for Inter
nal Revenue Commissioner, has this
ta say, which is pretty conclusive evi
dense that Mr. Ilarrity, will not be nl
lowed to interfere with political ap
pointments in Democratic districts:

"in taniag up a candidate Mr,
Harrity went into Representative
Uutchler'a, dlstrlot and, without con
suiting the Congressman, picked out
cx Congressman John B. Storm, who
was the State Administration candl
date against Mr. Mutohler tor the
nomination last year. There is no
doubt that this was done to humiliate
Mr. Matchltr. They commenced the
most vigorous canvass at once for their
candidate. JudgesDreherandThemp'

on wrote letters to Prsldent Cleve
land. Colonel Slngerly, Ckairmau
Ilarrity, Attorney General Hensel and
Osvernor Pattison all visited the white
House and made personal appeals fo:

the appolatment of Storm. Represeu
tative Mutohler viewed this Invasion

f his province with calmness. Ho
dldat make any fuss about it; but
little over a week ago he came to Wash'
laurten and here he camped until Sat
crday morning, when ho was advised
that his siege had proven effective.
Qc set himself to undo tho schemes of
the Harrity crowd, and ho succeeded.
Ha called frequently on the President,
whe listened te blm most attentively.
The discourtesy of the state adminls
tratlon in Invading Mr. Mutohler's ills
trlet and selecting a man whom they
knew would not receive the Congress'
maa's approval was presented to Mr.
Cleveland, who cut the taatter short by
nominating his old friend "Joe" Miller,

l west Virginia."
Mntohler is a bigger man than seme

few people like to believe.

Card fo Thanks.
The undersirnsd desire in ttm

publicly give expression et sincere
thanks to the several secret organisa-
tions in this town who renrisriul hnr
asslstenee during the dark houre of her
late breavement and sorrow, and at
came time to earnestly hope that theirurn may do an me Detter and bright
cr for demonstrations of
eansiian onarlty to those who are in
neea oi Kindness and sympathy.

Sincerely,
Mrs. AtviN HrrrosD.

Org-a- Dedication.
A handsome new organ in the Horn

Sunday aekeol, Mahoning Valley, will
be dedicated to the service of God on
Ascension uay, Hay 11, on which ooea
biob taere win tie interesting appropri
ai vx.rvis.s.

A Couaty to bo Knvlotl,
The Inaneial condition nf tl.o roat.

dents of Carton county le one to be
envied. Daring the last term of court
only two properties of at
Sheriff sale, A county with sneh a re
cord may well reel proud. standard.

ACDENItlEU,

Excavations have been commenced
ai neasaat mil ror tne erection of s
Kunrarlan Catholic church, and a nar.
eehlal reatdsnee. Tke buildings w4ll
cesi ao.ouu.

Michael Glcboek was badly hurt
the striDDlacs of DiakJ: Vantx
Auderied (Saturday nioruiug. He was
lateen to iuc noaaitat.

- Fire different styles ef Ihwu
mowers at prices lower than the (sweat
at J. I Usui's, IxkUutou.

ISO Ladles' Capos and Jaekete
have Just been received a Sinulne-m- i a
Tailoring HalL, Uauch Cauak. and will
be sold irosa 1M usnnl.

EMS OF STATE NEWS.

Matters of Interest from All Ov r

the Oomrnoflwealtb, for
for

PRESENTED IN BRIEFEST TO.M.

Crimes anil Casualties of ttveir r nr.
acter Sent by the rirwa dull r t,r

the Different Locatlttw aad - i lj to
Edited.
BnAMOKIH, April W. Two ti - 'm- -

Drlwned In alone No. 1 at th. I. ' Her
colliery near Shauiiikin. Hoi -- it
rain an old breast, wuii'ti to
alderable unmliMd coal iw ' with
water, whloH fact wiie if i the)

mine oflloial. The walei ' up In a
this old gangway hn rat '.
pillows, and, like a i, i ,!i tlrttiche,
rushed down the nminw inner hoy
noticed It and Rave the il'i- m Mst of
the men escaped hy Hfe'lu-- . I'lmutih the
waterlnthemnluwaylM ori 'M I reached

depth of. more than td . v

Tlio thlld Murderer on tu VjrUon,

Pittsburo. April 18.- - ii . . nf Frank
Gerade, the child nim l r, has been
pending In the courts of U 'heny county
aluce 18B0. It was fliinllv il' dmh-h- i of yes-

terday hy the sentencing of Gerade to the
penlteutlary ror a termor twelve years.
In March. W, Gerado killed his little
stepdaughter by dashing her brains out
against the footboard of her bed. He has
been tried three times, twloe convicted of
first degree ninrder. granted another trial
and pleaded guilty.

Franklin County Rcnubllrans. at
CnAMBEnsBono. Anrll 19. The follow--

leg Is the ticket named by the Republican
county convention yesterdayi Treasurer,

a. trover, nrotnoiuitarr. ueorgo a.
Hornbaker; register and recorder, John 1L
Ijedyj clerk oi courts; 11. X.. urove;

George V. Johnson end E. S.
Baer; director of the poor, George W.

coroner. Dr. A W. Thrush; auditors,
John It Pilgrim and T. M. Smith; dele
gates to state convention, lion. li. w.
Uowe, John A. Selder and 8. 0. Plank.

The Only Herman Chnplalu Head.
Bethleiigu. April SO. Ij5u1s Eysen--

bach, the only chaplain who preached in
German during the civil war, died here,
aged 74 years. He was a tailor when the
war broke out, nnd entered the Mower
hospital at Philadelphia as a nurse. In
the performance of his duties he showed
so much interest In the spiritual welfare

t the Uerman Boldtors that he was ap
points German chaplain, and as such vas
mustered out at the enu oi tne war.

An Old Man Dragged to Death.
Easton. ADril 19. David Amev nnd wife.

an aged couple from Harmony, N. J.,
drove here to lslt their daughter yester-
day. Their carriage was run Into by a
runawav coal team, and both occunants
were thrown out. Mr. Xmey's leg became
entsnglcd In the lines, nnd he was dragged
two blocks, receiving Injuries which caused
his death. Mrs. Amey had an ear torn on,
her jaw fractured and shoulder dislocated.
She Is not expected to recover.

Ttobbed Whtlo at Chnrclu
NonmsTOWK, April 18. A burglary sel

dom exceeded for cool daring was com'
mitted Sunday night at the residence of
Deputy Sheriff W. W. Owen while Mr.
and Mrs. Owen were nt church. When Mr.
and Mrs. Owen returned and entered the
house by the front door the thieves tied
through a rear door with silverware, table
linen, underwear and Jewelry, Themoney
alue or all the goods taken would proba

bly reach over vw.
Saed for raise1 Imprisonment.

Readiso, April 30. Tho case Of Fritz
Grohman against Alderman Klrschman,
of this city, is on trial before Judge End- -

llcb. The plamtlll seeks to recover f lauuo
damages ror alleged false Imprisonment.
Grohman languished almost forty days la
Jail, through a Buit before the above
named alderman upon the charge of bar-
ratry, of which he was nfterward
acquitted. The trial is attracting a great
deal of Interest.

llnrslars Canglit In the Act.
Hazletos. Anrll 18. Tho Interstate De

tective Agency yesterday captured James
.Mulligan, l'atrick t;urran and a man
giving his name as Stephens, while in tho
act of robbing tho company store at Au-
denried. It Is believed that this is the
gang that has been holding up and rob
bing pedestralns on the highways In this
vicinity during the past several months.
The prisoners were taken toMauch Chunk
Jail.

Advancing me Ncnool Tax.
BEAPINQ, April 20. Notwithstanding

that the public schools of this city will re
ceive a state appropriation this year of lol.- -
000, being the largest since this sohool dis
trict was.establlshed, the members of the
board of education have deemed it neces- -
anry U Increase the tax rate to 4tf mills.
The entire revenue of the board this" year
is estimated at 1196,000. Three new school
houses will be erected.

Killed Ills Mother-ln-Lav-

MoKOSOAIlELA ClTT. Pa.. April SO.

Thinking burglars had entered his house
James Burtluett procured his shotgun and,
without Bpeauinu to the lutruuer. llred
both barrels. Taking a light and going in
me uireciion in wnion ue shot, isurtinett
discovered to his horror that he had blown
the head oil Mrs. Lottie Troy, his mother- -

r
Pardee & Co. Censured,

Hazleton, Pa.. April 18. Tho coroner's
jury appointed to inquire into the Laurel
11111 disaster, by which three miners were
drowned, rendered the following verdict:
That thejiald William Trembuth, Rich-

ard J. Williams and Thomas Hodgson
came to their deaths through the gross
negligence oft he operators, A. Pardee &
to."

Prison Officials Indicted.
Lancaster, April 18." Yesterday after

noon District Attorney Franklin made a
report to the court of his investigation Into
the county prison management. He re-
turned Indictments against Prison In
spector Albert Smith for receiving and
asking bribes, and against
Keeper Matthias Harvey forgiving a bribe.

turned to Ileuth at a Chiuii Fire.
Heapino. April 18. Aucustus Dry. of

this city, while on a tlshlug trip, laid down
to sleep near the camp lire, and during the
absence of his companions the wind drove
the blaze towards him nnd Ignited his
clothing, burning him In a horrible man
ner, lie died several hours later.

Lehigh Presbytery In ttesslon.
Easton, April aa The

meeting of the presbytery of Lehigh Is now
in seasionin i'resbyterian church.
this city. The attendance of ministers and
lay delegates la itniiHiiallr lnrvn. nnd mn.
stderable interest is manifested In the pro- -

VMII1,H.
To Itim from I'hlladelnhla.Philadelphia. Anrll an. it u an.

nounced that hereafter the largest and
fastest steamers of the Allan line, that
have been running between Baltimore
and Gliwiow, wlllln the future run be
tween tne Mcoten port and tbla city.

The Sel y Cruiser Detroit.
New 1imhik. Conn.. Anrll 18. The

cruiser Detroit broke all records for a
craft of her displacement yesterday by
averaging fully eighteen and a halt knots
per hour for four consecutive hours. The
owners are sure of tl&O.OOO bonus, and the
government will have to foot the bill for
this entire cruUe, which will foot up about
M0.O0O,

A Negro Murderer Lynched.
Little Rock. Ark.. Amti an. Twutr.

five masked men broke open the jail at
Morrlllton and seised Hannagan Thorn-
ton, the negro murderer of Constable I'M.
The prisoner was hurried to the woods and
hung to a tree. His body was riddled with
ouiteaa. ia aucnrr has offered a reward
for the capture of any of the mob.

Itun Over by a Loaded Wagon.
IIRIIXIKTOK. N. J.. Anvil an a.mn.1

Watouu, 70 years old, and a highly re-
spected resident of Qreeowieh, (ell off a
load of potatoes which he was bringing to
market The wheels of tke loaded wagon
passed over bis breast, tearing one of bis
lungs loose. The injury will doubtless
prove fatal .

Death of a M'ell known Ddaeetor.
New Hm'KswicE, N. J., April SO. Rev.

Tbodore fcaufon! Daoliule, D. D., died
after nine hours' Illness, aged 58 years. He
had been connect! with Rutgers eellege
since IMU, and for aeveml yean prartoos
to his death had been vice president If the
luatltuliou.

Kiubealer Smith's Sentenco,
WiUiiatsTOH, Dei., April 1.-- In the

United Stales court this artcrnoon Peter
V. K. Smith, formerly paying teller of the
Pint National bank, of this city, pleaded
guilty to BubeulluK SW.ono, and ta sen
teocMi to seven years' Imprisonment

fteaia Frleonor HeeeMlMMd.
MAT'S Ukuiku. N. J.. April It Arthur

W- talitb, who broke Jail here rt.-

tember and escaped with Hany Knler, die
Boston cracksman and three others, has
been arreaied at Kngliehtowu, Muuinoutb
county.

A Well Ki.uwu II rller Dead.
Rous., April Addinglun S

nioud, the well knimii writt-r- died hue
.stnhi) . iitiM --' 11, aiitd a iiroiul

Ueul plmi In tl.i UMiltl of

'l"'" ' li.luni.
P'"" April i'' t'lmleni . broken nut

?f "" "' tl"' "" ,'" j.ini'i--
I ."f". ,'li-- . tuepatieiiui

PENNSYLVANIA LHOIBLATURB.
Vhst the Soloes st Harrisburg Are

Doing.
HARmsiirrBO. April 14. In the senate

yesterday the bill niaWng counties liable
property destroyed by mob or riot, and
the expenses or ine national liuaru

summoned to suppress such mohorrlnt,
wavreportcd negatively Among thehlll
possetl finally were: Providing for the
election of township treasurers; enabling
towns, borouans and municipalities here
tofore chartered by special act of assembly

surrender their charters and become
subject Uf the provisions of, the general
borough laws; providing for the appoint
ment of game commissioners and empow-
ering them to appoint game wardens: em
powering lectrlo street rati way companies

employ'a police force.
tlARHisBURO. April io. in tne nouse

yesterday a resolutji was agreed to fixing
special oraer ior uie uiii pruviuiug ium

voters shall oast their ballots at polling
places within the election dlstrlot In which
they are domiciled. The governor notiflert
the house that he had signed the follow-

ing blllsi A supplement to the act regu-
lating central railroads; rendering women
eligible to the office of notary public; In
creasing the maximum punishment tor
murder in the second degree to tweuty
years; appropriating WT5,0U0 for the erec-

tion of a library building and Improve-
ment of the cnpltol; to provide for the
better protection of female pstienta in
transit; the appropriation for 'the salaries
and expenses of the banking department
for the past two years. Along with this
communication came the first veto of the
session. The governor disapproves the aot
relative to the uniformity of proxies.

HAHRisBUBO. April 18. The senate met
9 o'clock last night Forty-tw- bills

passed first reading and seven passed sec-
ond reading. Among the bills Introduced
werei Appropriating $1.1,000 for the erec-
tion of a protection wall and filling the
washont cansetl hy the erection of a dam
on the lleaver division of the l'ennsyl
vanla canal at Brldgewater, Beaver
oounty; authorising the superintendent of
public instruction to employ lecturers or
Instructors to attend the summer assem
blies of associations Incorporated for the
promotion of education and popular cul-
ture; empowering cities of the third class
to assess abutting property and appropri-
ate money for the expenses of sprinkling
the streets. The names of the first female
notaries nominated by the governor and
sent into the senate are: Katherine

of Washington county; I. E. L.
Hills, Dnuphln county; IS. li. ureen
Chester oounty; Mary B. Hall nnd Phcebe
A. Head, of Philadelphia. The house as
sembled at 8 p. in. The bill providing
that voters shall cast their ballots at poll-
ing places inside the election district in
which they are domiciled passed second
readinsc.

llAiiiiisntmu. April 19. lu the senate
yesterday Walter Lyon was sworn lu as
successor to John M, Neeb. Among the
bills passed finally were: Providing for the
recovery of damages to trees along public
highways by telegraph, telephohe anu
electrio light companies; preventing county
or city superintendents of common schools
from teaching lu other schools during
their terms of ofllce; authorizing councils
lu cities of the second oless to fix the sal
ary of the bourd of assessors: for .prevent
ing the spread of tuberculosis among do
mestic animals; preventing the aduitera-
tlon of honey: making dyiug declarations
in cases of abortion, where death results,
admissible in evidence In criminal cases;
punishing the loan, gift or distribution of
Indecent and Immoral writings and pho
tographs, and of all articles, drugs or re
cipes Intended to prevent conception or
produce abortion. The governor sent in
the name of riatnau (J. bchaetler, of Kntz-
town, Berks couuty, to be superintendent
of publio instruction for the term of four
years trom April i,.mwi. in the house the
Democrats presented a minority report In
the Taggart-Bake-r election contest, claim-
ing that the votes of the students In the
seminary at .orth Ardmore were legal
and that Bnker was elected by a majority
of tweuty votes. The majority report
seating Taggart was adopted, A number
of new hills were Introduced, among them
one appropriating f25,000 to take the legis
lature to the World's fair. The senate
bill constituting Lawrence comity as a
separate Judicial district was substituted
for the hoiifcu. bill and passed. Among other
bills passed finally were: Belnting to cor
porations organized ror religious, educa
tlonal, llterory, sclentlflo or charitable
purposes; providing compensation for sur
geons and physicians who may be called
in to attend to paupers in emergency cases:
ta protect the revenue of the state by pre
venting tire insurance companies, llrnis
and associations incorporated by another
btatoor-- foreign government, or ortzan
ired under t lie laws thereof, from taking
risk. Issuing policies or placing insurance
except ny agents or oinoers residing within
tbla slate. The lull prohibiting the exhl
bitiou of human deformities was defeated
on third reading.

l.iiiiiSBt;i!0, April 20. In the senate
yesterday n bill uns introduced nuthor-Izlh-

the governor to npKlnt a commls-sio-

of nine to exnmlno Into nnd make re
port to the next legislatureupon theoauses
of the pollution of be water supply In the
chief cities of the state, and appropriating
(25.000 to pay for the same. Among bills
paahtsl finotly were: Bcgulrlng baking
powder cans tr have printed on the label
the lugrcdiciits of whicii the powder Is
compoMMt; providing lor the licensing ot
houses for the boarding of Infants: author
izing school illructors to establish end
iiutintnin public school libraries and pay
for the same out of the school funds of the
districts; prevuuiing persons officially con
nected with the common school system
from lwoomlng agents for tho sale of
school bookB, maps or stationery. In the
house Austlu L, Taggart, the successful
contestant for the seatof Lnarloa J. llaker,
was sworn in. The bill limiting to twenty.
five cents per light per night the charges
for arc electric lights was reported with a
negative recommendation, as was also the
bill requiring formulas of patent medi
cines to he printed lu Bnglisu on a label
attached to the box or bottle in which it is
contained. The bill permitting the licens-
ing of wholesale liquor dealers by the
county treasurer Instead of the court was
reported favorably from the ways aud
means committee. The calendar of senate
bills on second reading was considered,
The bill authorising the lioard of aa-r-l

culture to enforou the provisions of the
law by appointing a

dairy and food commission, and the bill
prohibiting the use of oleomargarine lu
penal or charitable institutions, paeeed
second reading. At 9:HO last night the
house rejected a mudlnuaikm of power
amenument 10 tne l'enruse bill abolishing
tue uuuuing commission,
and passed the bill on second reading.

Tiro Coal Companies Chartered.
IlARKisHitnu, April HO. The following

were chartered jesterday: West Ittrge
nasi company, or ncrauton, capital I looked;
iue i.urei nun woai oompany, of lYllkis-, . , " 1 eww.

Defaulter llonMlne's Conreesion,
Atlanta, ApiII Id. An evenlrur naner

prinU what is said to be the substance of a'
statement made by Hedwlne rela- -

uie to ni ueiuicauon in rue uatc Ultv
Aauonai uauK, wuicu la understood to be
that Cobb Jackson obtained from him up- -

waraaor sw,uv. ine nrst amount was
turned over to Jackson in the summer of
lstel, when he needed money to put into
tne Atlanta ana Florida railroad deal.

Morton Saving Sisuoneea.
Washington, April kU Secretary Mor-

ten ordered the dUnUasAl of forty-on- e as-
sistant micnisrcpieta, one clerk and a
bookkeeper attached to the bureau of ani-
mal industry aud assigned to duty In Chi-
cago, the dismiesals take effect April !

The reason given Is the reduction" of the
work.

Aloaauder Assumes Controt
Belgrape, Awil lft Klug Alexander

baa arrested the aud ministers of
Serria. He hah declared that he has at
tained bis majority, aud has assumed the
government of the country. The coup
d'etat was effected without bloodshed, al-

though Alexander is not yet 17 years uld.

A TuuuealHl llorreU Dally,
Pohtlami, lud.. April SO. The largest

oil well In Indiana has been discovered in
the Camden Held. It Is doing 1.00U barrel
a day and has tudloalious of being an even
batter producer than that The Manhat-
tan Oil company's well, only 6uo feet,
away, la a dry hole.

iVe ttrtekeoa rViully CreiaaUd.
Bi(urtyi)5emn., April Wi. While Dan-le- i

Krlckson was drunk fire dropped from
his pipe aud eel lire to the house. The
building wa. totally destroyed, and Erlok--
Son. b ta wife and two omhlrea were burned
to death.

arualur 1'ura
Tvmaiiassli. Fla.. April a --Samuel

Pin--, H in elected United tstotea senator to
snueed himself, receivlug uiuety-flv- e out
of the 100 votes in jolut aeaaiou uf the legis-
lature.

rreldrut Harris Accepts.
Pint AliFl I'lilA. April 17. The

of the Keudllig railroad baa recohed a l

terftum.1 H.ii riw .uieptlug tl.e pml
dt u low lik ii he sit. elected uu tlie SLh
U..I

A Hell HiMiati Itniierdlst Dead.
Nkw ni.k ,Ml Jo- - .i.sr,acbrdthie

Cit) IIUUI I'll , ,.l II, e ,l,,,lll Uf A. 1' III!
deljulK, Uie i iciikli liiliiarrllat, at at
Ujasii

EDWIN BOOTH DYING.

Found UnnonfloiouR in His Room

at the Plays' Olftb,

HIS PHYSICIANS PEAR THE VORST,

The Ktnlnont Trntjfftlnn SnfferinK from ft

&om. Stroke of ApniUy IhtMiRh In
roor Hn!tli for tmt rnr, lie AVnt

nvnit Repnrtd tmnteTtng.

Nrw YonK, April 80. Rflwln Booth, the
tnme!lrin. At the PlAyttM id lib,
lfl Oramercy park, sntTeiing from pa
rAlrfllR, It in fpHred tbat thK the mootid
ttpoplecttc Rtnikc with whloh tbe fftQiouB

nctoi has Ih'bu stricken, will prore ffttol.
At 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon super...
tenden t McGoninle, of the llayer'a club,
not baring heard from Mr. Booth, opetml
the door of his sleeping apartment At the
club and found the tragedian lying In bed
unconnclpiir..

Dr. St. Clnlr Smith and Dr. lUnwin
were Immediately nummonetl. and gare It
a their opinion that be had been stricken
with paralyfl.R wnnctlmednringthe night.
Bra, Smith and Hansom remained wltu
tbe patient nil day, and at midnight
thotiKht there were nlgni of conwlouenetM.
II in condirfon Is considered very critical.
and the nttewliuK physicians nay that It Is
very doubtful if Mr. Booth will recover.

Tb first attack of this kind which Mr.
Booth had waa on April ft, He wai
then playing "Othello' with Lawrence
Barrett lu Houhester. He appeared weak
as the performance went on, and Anally
another actor hnd to be put in to
iimsn an act or tne play. He recovered,
howurer. in a few dava.

Since Mr. Booth gav his last nefionn- -
anco, at tlie Academy of Muslo, In Brook-ly-

on April 3, 1na1, his health haibeen
generally poor. He haa spent the most of
bis time at tne flayers' cluu. A few weeas
ago he appeared Ui be considerably better,
so nuch so, Indeed, that it was reported
tlat be would return to t lie stage next

son. Tbe last time be waa Hern lu pub
lio waa on April 8. when he attended
Alexander Salvlnl's performance at the
.Manhattan club.

The 11 lint fer Itelghittft,
BnrPBELa, April lfl. The chamlier of

representattvus yesterday afternoon, by a
vote oi lilt to 19, with 14 not voting,
adopted ft bill providing that every man
shall 1h entitled to a vote, nnd that

plural voting" shall lie allowed. The
cheers that followed the announcement of
the vote werte hy tbe enormous
crowd that awaited the result outside. As
soon n the news went forth the labor lend
ers decided to abandon the strike, which
has prevailed for several days, during
which there were many scenes ot violence.

Three Kilted, Is I no Injured.
Minneapolis, April 10. While some

men In a mine blacksmith shop nt Tower
yesterday were engaged la breaking up a
lot of old gas pipe with a steam hammer
nn explosion took place, killing three and
injuring nine others, two of whom will
die. The killed are J. B, Nettle, Charles
Nebou and Jacob JowHave. It Is supposed
there was a quantity of dynamite In one
ot the pieces of pipe.

(SABEL'S
rr 'i i Opposite tbePark,3SUcr3

;LEHIGHTON, PA.
We oncn nn business for the taason

with an assortment of coods always In de-

mand during the warm months of the year.
Of course we continue to keen In stock
and sell all kinds of BuiLiiixo IlAniWAtiE
at the lowest prices. You will find it to
your AdTftutago to have us quvte prices to
you on this line of Roods.,

Wo have Prettr. Neat. Slvlish anil Sub
stantial l)Anv from f0.00 ami
npvtard. Come and see them.

Have veu a lawn ? If vou bavo don't
fail to call and see what we have In the
Lawn SIoweii line. We have Five Dif-
ferent Makes. The Trice, well, that Is as
low as the lowest for a good, s ar-
ticle. Come aud seo us when you make
tip jour mind to buy.

H'o bavo ExritEs Waboxs
that will stand the knocking about that
tho boys give llicin. We have thetn at
75 cents, and they are cood, neat b etrons.

Tho v Flv davs will soon be
here, llefore they rome cuard jour bouse
with cood.wel mada Doon and window
Schekns. We liae a big, cood and cheap
assortment as these goods.

Hammock Dave are coming on apace.
You will want to knew whore to buy. Let
us give vott a pointer. We have them foi
site. Come aud seo thorn.. Look at the
quality and then let us tell you the prices.

Toilet Papeii. We have it and of
course we have It to sell. Come here and
look at It. e sell It bv tho roll or bv the
caso at very low prices.

ScitKEg Wipe for fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We have SO rolls.

These are only a few articles of the very
many that we have. Come and see us
when you want to buy. Wo show goods
with pleasure and when you uiako pur-
chases they are delivered promptly.

FOR SALE.
Healed proposals will he received up to TWO

OVUHJK P. M wiTUUSUAY, AIM1IL Sftlh.
tor the sale of the prevent V. M. I). A. liuUdini;,
Mauoh Chunk, l'a.

HiiitillnK be ienineU aud site cteartHl up
within '20 days from dale of ttaltj. Hoc conditions
ot sale apply to

O, M. JlYNIUK.on the premises.

Executor's Notice.
Kstate ot JOSEl'H F UKX, idte ot Trank-ll-
Township, Cur lion comity, Pa., deceased.
AM Lrtrsoiis indebted to said estate are re- -

iiuestet, to make tmuietilate paj meut, ami those
havhiK lenal lalms aiminst the same will
sent without delay In proper order for settle-
ment to AUSTIN IJOVHU. KxHuutor.

Ai)rl5-0- t weisr0rt, l'a.
TO FKS. KOUKRKK, uuder the Exchaiuo&U Hotel. Bank street, tor a smooth shae ora

tasnionauie nair cut. HT Closed on buuuaj-'-i
Itoeuer s iltirtonle, cures UandrulT. ve carry
in stock a full II ue of fancy toilet articles at low
est iiices, and we are the only plaee hi town
where you can tiny Bender's Ofearn tor the tare.

JAWFKK, the barber, opposite tlie Opera

thtuttli) s slyl Vrop in and see him
nosed on amid ays. Toilet Article fer sale.

STITHKU'H H1IAVINO HAION. oppoelto the
OmcK, is beadunarters for

shaTiDR,halrcutUnandsthanpolt5s;. raitictv
tar aitennou uato to ruiuiur lAaies oantn MM
Children's Hair. Toilet articles or sale. Choice
ultrars- i;alu
IM). CAWPHK1.1-- . over the Canal Bridge, Kast

Weissiioit, outs halt, shaves and sluunpoos
In style. Oiva me a call. Yon can also buy
Bay Hum. Halt Toiilcs, ic at tbe very lowest
uiiovbv

B vrautod as assistant
a nour nniii aiu a iair pcuman

c d understand and conductlUK
fiiirespoDdeiice pretty well, ror further re--

fenoe appi) k. k n ,, uarrisy. fa. iin n.

TREXLER
lie lias the Reputation and he

intends to keep it hy continu-
ing to manufacture and sell
the best in his line at the low-
est living prices. Duyers oi

Wagons,
Carriages,
Carts.

ant to rriiii'iii .1 r tin, nn
me before buying cUtwlerc. i

THE

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lately occupied by Uittncf,
Ilunsiokor & Co.)

Hiis wank we will exhibit for sale.
the greatect Stock eve shown by us.

Cloaks, Cloaks.
Chlidreii'c Iipeters, 4 to 10 year; In

talis, reus auu navy uiuesj.
RoodSiSRlior oollare.gllt buttons, 81.75
to Wt. lletter trades m Steele to se-

lect from.
200 Misses' Reefers, 12 to 18 years, in

tans, greys, navy Ulties, some vrattenu
back with belt, come with balloon
Sleeves, euilio niiu iijiio injice. n
well matlo ifoods, and perfect Biting',
from r..uu to ire.wj. see mem.

Canes are the favorites tilts season
Every lady In Cttrbdii cduuty must
bare a Otfpo it seems.

For $3.B0 you can buy a nlco Capo.
ForHi.OOyou oau buy an all wool
i;npe, ,u luones iuuk wilu ,i luii uaim,
somo with ribbon ends, front and
back. See our stjlos at tCM. Velvet
top, imlterlly wltn umuretia orok, ni
7.B0 has no eaual. Handsomely em
broidered Cape, with ribbon bows
front aud back, nt 8.7G. Richer ones
BtO.00, 10.50 and 13.00, reduced to
close out. Our lino black Copes aro
handsome, prices 3.50 to 17.00. See
them

Silks. Silks.
Somo fifteen different stylos In China

Silks, light and dark ground, i!0

inches wide, 29 cents. China bilks
woro never in such demand. Wo
were acvor so well provided. Plain
mill fannv Hhndauias. Faille, lion-
Kolinos, I'lnln imdUhungeablB Surahs
to matcu nil ceioiH lit urees uooiis.

Our popularity in Dross floods bus
croatiy increased.

Our stock Is larger, variety better, and
prices lower man evor.

Double fold, all wool DrossGoods, In a
variety ol woavosill tne newest, suau
lugs, 12Uo a yard, worth 20o.

Our lino nt 2.V. a vurd comprises Plain
Cashlneres, Wool Chevrons, Whip
rnnL dAl..,clnnlA l.w,n,la,l nlnln
and striped eHects, 38 Inch wide new-
est ooleriugs. Don't fail to see them.

At 50e, wool Burnhs, henriettas, whip
cords, bcngollnc, ladlos' oloth, nil
wool chevrons, serges, 10 td 40 Inches
wide. Asif to tie suowu tnem.

High Grade Novelties.
Silk finished Henriettas, English

Surahs, Whip Cords, Almv Suitings,
Broad Cloth, Sublimo Cloth, lu tans,
uentrope, roseaa, eminence, grey,

oto., 7Do to 1.00.
Chenillo Curtains. Laco Curtains

nro just arrived. New fresh patterns.
now prices. No charge for draping
tnem.

Come nnd are Us No Trouble to show floods

lornse

HOME Id COMTRACTORS.

Senlcd nropowh for the erection of .the pro
iih nt. w (Urbon Coiiutv Court House will be
ccelved at tlie oftlco of the lioard of Commis

sioners of Carbon Oounty, rw,un to Monday,

siHcin cations can ue seen ai ine wura o u
oounty Commissioners, lloom o. Jfl, Lehlah

.Valley ituuumir, ftiaucii jiuuiK, rat.
i i.M r ArMittPrt. J. H. Jacobv. wl l Ie In tlie said

omce on Thursday, Friday, April isth and Nth.
moi fnr tha. tuirnoHe otciiiiiLC aiiv extilauatlon
I en ul red, to ull contractors w ho propone to enter
a bid for the work, and to ntve any Information
required US IO lUO emus nuu ajjrv:iuviiv"a
11

Alt contractors and builders who may present
bids for the said work must also accompany ; the
said bid with a bond, In Uie amount or Ore thou-
sand dollars (5.0uo), with Kood and sufttclent
security or a rut tilled check lor the same amouut
for the faithful performance of each and all of
tlie terms named In the plan and spec neat ions
for said building; otherwise such bids will not

fSSlsfbmids and certified checks must be
filed w Ith tho Commissioners' Olerk, In the ofllce
ol tne tJOuniy uonimissiouriB, uuj "jir. mu

The commlwloners reserve the right to reject
anv and all bids.

Ills lUimer siipuiairu mat. i "
irann. whit ilnoH not roilll) V W Ull eACll UUll all
of tho terms named In this notice, will not be
considered.

iu nnif p or the Hoard of Commissioners,
aprll u r. LAWJ.pu, cierK.

SALESMBNWANTED
To see Nursery .Stock. We grow all the bent

best varieties, old and new, leplace all stock
that dies, nd cuarantce satisfaction. Highest
salary or commission paid fi om tlie start. W rite
for terms. Ii- K. Uook Co., Nusermen,

Uochester. N. .
Mstabllshed 1S35. Incorporated 1883.

M I itevtesW
BBf iB U. IBU.lfi.Ullk

l)EAr.EIl IN AI.I. KINDS Oi'

HARMESS!
Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets
ud everytlilnf; else usually kept In n

tlrbt claw etore ol tuls Klmi

REPAIRING
Of all kinds attended to neatly, cheap

It aud uromiitlv. Sneolal ntteution
paid to the manufueluro of Harness
to order. ;

STORE IN LEOCKEIS- BLOCK.

BUY YOUR

Green Groceries
AT

Frank Leibenguth's
NORTH FIRST 8TI1B8T,

where also au be found a
Pino Line of Pine Qreoeries,
Fruits, Candles, Qren Vege.
tabla in Mason, Ac, at the rwy
Lowest Prietm, Prompt atw-tlo-

aud good goads. '
(TOALL AND SRBUS

REBER'S
Drug
Store.

Celery and Cstffwia-Hrosn-

We hare it frU.
Good for HeaulMthe, Sink Btowtvali

and NrvouaneM.

Hy the do or you ara take it
home: K&,50e and tlM IwMlw with
hand dot cup.

We have other reaMdiea (or basvi- -

ache too. Tlwra It mora than on
kind oi beadaeh Mid ltov SjOSM do
suffer.

Sunday tichool Uibles and other
Bibles.

Vlorul and fieligiou llook..
Fiat- Stationery

UClflOUTON.

OLOTHHsTG- - I

ill

Our Spr'nift Lino of Clothing is now
corniilete mid comprising the Latest
Stylos lor

Men's,

Boys'

and Youths'.
Our efforts to sell the best Clothing Tor

the Lowest Prices aro becoming npiireciatcd
nnd we show you the liirgcft stock to se-

lect Irom,

Don'l Bny Until Yon See What Wc Have.

E. G.
Opertt House Block,

Baby Coaches ! !

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh ton.

--IN

ing Styles for Spring.

634 Hamilton

eEQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Surplus;

$26,292,980.56.

B0CIBTT

WltlTM
AHRCAL

Assurance haS'
LABOUR AMOUNT 101,

?aV'.g:sJSr
FOltUC JANUARY 1R01,

J 2,370 Death Claims Paid

xi)
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For nnd

P. Social Lsliiiliton,

If

nrs9
AND

HENRY GHRSTMAN
JLlifiMi,

car of new on
all rre the lowest. you see me.

GO TO

"Corner Store"
Oranges, Lcsous, Mmi,

Apples, Craclis,

Grapes, Raisins, Confec-

tions, Baskets. Queens-war-

a fell line of Nice

Lowest prices, treatment,,

and See Us.

LEHIGHTON PA.

ladies a iimm

Coats tfeJackets
Is the Mrlas
aud at Lowest Prices at

Snyder's,
also a lull ot

Fine Dress
That can't to saalrbcl In this
town or oounty for

See Our
You Buy.

ZERr
Lehighton, Pa

liaye 'em
in all the

Now Styles
at

New
Come, bo Convinced.

Our usual Handsome

Line nt the

Lowest Prices.

THE

St., Allentown.

In 189i, $8,046,182,72.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
Just now, as innovatiou,

customers

book iShopp's Pho-tograp-

with

every Forty Dollar

Wo would like vory much

this to you. Will you

ploase call.

Bed Room Suite?,

Parlor Suites,

Room Furniture,

Rook Cmm,

Hall Rooks,

Ilaiuleeme 0rU.
Ai) iiniOflg g,tm

sell very price.

1.EMERER

SWAHTZ,

KQTJ1TABLB

SURPLUS,

IUCODieA

ahi

$323,U8,331 $39,054,943

ASSyitANOi:

Rates further information addross,

W. LONG, Penn'a.

You are Wise You Will Buy

TttimxSs Ommiams, Gigs
AU. VEHICLES FROM

Fort Weisspoi'tm
Two toads vehicles just received. Our Prices

goods Don't buy until

Mi,
Celery,

Table

Fancy

and

good

prompt delivery

Call

Corner Store,

Neatest

E. JET.

Goods,

guatltrorFriiM.
Goods Before

"Wc

Prices.

Furniture

offering

beautiful

World,

Purcliase.

explain

Dining

Apt

New Bee Hiv

ALLENTOWN.PA.

1893 SPRING 1893

We are readr for the Slwlno Haoann In
the

Dress Go ocls
DBPARTllEJfT.

New Goods,

Now Shades,
Now Stylos.

All open and waiting yetlr inspection.
Shades and styles so charming that you

can't help to admire tlisin. We hare them
In greater variety than vou ever laid ejes
on outside of Philadelphia and New York,

As to prices they are right they're' at the
hotlom tound. Write for samples and
compare, llietn tvlth other goods. lUmem- -

her the place e refer le Is

"Hunsicker's
Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

Refreshing,
Cool,
Pleasant,

IS OUR- -

-- AND OUR- -

Wc arc prepared to serve
you every day with the finest
flavored Soda and Cream.

Families, Parties and Festi
vals supplied at short notice and
at lowest prices.

Opposite Park, Win

Paper.
From CbeaD Blatki to Flna Gilt and

Pressed Papers. Also, Fslts and luxsalas,
wim lianasomo irreizes.

PICTURE ROD 4ND COVE.

Window Shades
read; to hang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish.
Glass, DruboB. Painting ami I

Hanging, by compelltent unrknicn Inn
part of the county "

Books, Stationery and Fancy

doods, always a large stock a

Luckenbacli's
61 Broadway, llauch Chunk.

For a Thorough Training it.

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND
It will pay uu to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colkm
Centre Square, A I Ion town, Pa,

The raoftt Tliorwigh, Hex lienulHtfd. and
Ftoevt Kgulppwd Cum mere la I TnUulUK tfohuul

IVtlUSyiVHHUsV,

GI 3KPARATK
1) KVX RTI1 KNTS

r
lnrHi'-rot- t7.Uoftl PracUua! Gourtra at lion Mt Haui.

BatuMMi aM uid 4M HtudanU kvunuullv.
itudeuU ainbted lo iln ihU1uus. tfent)

wr MiHsfUfl or can ai onirv.

O O DORNHY, Prin.
HTI'ltAw muiou this paper.

PRANTZ,
Tlie South End Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

Vatohee, Searf Fine, Clocks,
Watch Chains. Necklace.,
Gold Pencils, Ear Ring",
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society Hrablemi, K'atoh
Cliarms.

Vou fan bus tnem and soan? More at oar
rooular more on l.aafcwaj.

Repairing
In all Ui braacbes earetullr attended to at
low pries.

Wilson Fnnti,
TUB SOUTH BCD JKWLEK,

Bankwsy, Lehighton.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't vait. but roiue at once
Land buy one of the- - tu iitjtifully
located lots . ion m w nr.
prised at the vi v tin-- ) afford
and the prir. uill Im- - M.r" to
please ynu. S ' roiiblf to
you around ' nil on t'ltht r

l MMit:i:.
or K. J UOM.KN,

at WslaaportPa

DOIjMG

LOTS

OF

GOOD.

Ask M. O. Henry and Martin Duhhs
of Baet Matich Chunk, whTmvedVheui

n clean oold dollars cash on n
Pltsno. Ask Mr, Chas. Armbruster, of
the same place, who saved him f05, on
a Piano Organ, Oh I I am getting
there with both feet, ye high war prioo
agents, oome down to honest prices,
Phillips has not seen fit to aoeept my
proposition yet, namely: Ono iiutidrod
Dollars for every new orgrn he sold
that he did not make 20, iF"he gives
me ten dollars far every ens I will
slfflw he made from 820 to 50 dollars.
He claims to bo satisfied with W proilt,

that sounds ttioe, hut why don't he
carry out what he adrooates. I am

also headquarters for Sewing Machines
I sell the Whl'.o Cottngo at f35 00
While & Domestic at 30 00
Wheeler-- Wilson at 30 00
Davis and Btaudard at SO M
A Haudsonio High Attn iu 7

Draw Oak at 20 04

lied Springs Just half what yon pay

elsenhero.

Nearly Six Thousand Washing Afa- -

chiuos sold during 1802, thoy go Konnd

or Square $6. Come aud see nae bs fore

purchaslug and I will save you money.

Cfc Wo will Sell anything and every

thing thift wo enrry o Smnll Monthly

Payments "s

AAROrt

5HYDER,
Woissport, Pa.

A DOLLAR SAVED

DOLLAR EARNED.
If yon hare a house to
Furnish yon can save more
than One Dollar by buying
your Carpets from us. Wo
havo tho largest and best
lighted Carpet Storo In tho
Lehigh Valley. Call and
seo, nnd you will be con-

vinced of tho fact.

0-- iS01 HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown. Pa- -

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Rehrig,
Oorner Second aud IronBtrscti.

IPe have severed our connec-

tion with lit. O. F. Ackor, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house paipting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on nil work in our
lino as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
tho best kind of woik. We will
be pleased to figure cn any
work thnt jou may hed and we
also hope for a fair share efyour
patronage. Bre will continue
on our headquarters for wall

papers, Jorders.Cirtaius.Paints
mid Supplies, all kinds of
Stationery s:c , and will kindly
solict your patronngc.

Owen Rehrig.

moss's Old SlisJ.
ire handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi-- .
culs.Msgnzine Fashion Books
and i'tory Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papT 1 Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of

Citars. Tobacco. Cucfectory.

Frills. Nuls. Tots and Fancy Goods

At the very Lowest Cash Prloes. Hy

fair and uoueet methods and a close
kttsutlon to Utsltisaa we hope to

merit your patronage, so ne klii.il
ak for a trial. Pleas fall.

T. J. BRBTNBY,
Hlose's Old Stand, . . First Street

G0ST1VENESS
Blllousnoss, Dyspepela,
Indigestion, Dlseasoa of

7 the Kldneys,Torpld Llvor X

? Rheumatism. Dizziness, r
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundloe.Erup
tlAtts anil Stlt In nlannsna.
Mas23t. ssitsttla, lal.tr sUtnoi.u A
ne..jssnHtU. rnat, hrkaiSM It X
ap i sg a ti O synasj

SoUhy W. b .m


